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Paulina Pointers.

Vinco Chile's family baa been sick:STATE CONVENTION ON HIGH SCHOOL
the past week with lugrippe.

a a

Harmonious Meeting of unions oi an Abie

Lawyer on Subject.

This part of Crook county has-bee- n

blessed with drummers of alJI

kinds during the past week ,

The Noble Brothers sold a band!
of horses recently, but we wore un.-a-ble

to learn prices received.

Henry & Throop Co. are doing ai

rousing business in their shop iiu

South Paulina just across the riven- -

Republicans.

Furnish for Governor.

Ouor Wei Not Before the Oonven
tloa. Hwltohed to Ankeny-fiai- ly

Boatun.

Method of Voting on It.

Crook County Should, Vote for
Tills Measure as It is a Good

Thin

on Sandy street.
!y (he overwhelming vole of

i IS io H'i William J. Furnish was The stock men in this vicinity- -

made tliu Republican nominee for are all turning out on tbe range-fo- r

the spring. Grass, is good forr

expenses of the school. The
school will be under the control of

a county high school board con-

sisting of the county judge and
two county commissioners, the

county treasurer and the county
school superintendent. The course
of study shall embrace a period of

four years, and any pupil complet-

ing the same in a satisfactory
manner will be entitled to a state

high school diploma. The school

is free to all pupils in the county
who have successfully passed the

eighth grade uniform final exami-

nations.
The above is the gist of the law

on the matter and we think it is

sufficient to enable any voter to

pass intelligently upon the ques-

tion. The necessary petition has

already been presented to our

county court and the question will
be presented to the voters at the

general election next June. The
ballot will contain the words,

"For County High School, Yes;"
"For County High School, No;"
and the voter will indicate his
choice by marking that which he
favors. ;

Respectfully Yours,
Welu V. VOOD.

Governor of Oregon by the state

convention, defeating II. E. Ank-tn-

offered as a substitute for T.

T, Geer, whose cause wan duscrted

by his friends no effectually that

hid name wan not mentioned be

this time of the year.
The dance that was given in the'

Paulina hall on the night of Aprill
1, was a grand affair. Everything;
went off nicely until midnight whem

fore the convention. Following supper was spread there waw

nothing but fools baskets, no sup
per at all.

RosELEAF,

Price Paragraphs.
Sander Logan, of Eugene, im

Geer captains, whs active, lie was

bustling about among the delegates,

arranging for the transfer to Ank-en- y,

and hope shone in his face.
But the rest of the Geer people
wore a look of resignation, and,
while they rallied feebly round
Mr. Ankeny, were surprised only
at the extent of their defeat, and

when, after the ballot had been

taken, their rugged old candidate
moved to mako it unanimous,
even Kccne, who had led all the

Ankeny cheering, was loudest in

responding "Aye!"
'KaMnru Oregon.

Eastern Oregon to the front!
Portland lifts its hat and respect-

fully salutes. Eastern Oregon
has been clamoring for something
for a long time; now it is satisfied?

Governor, Congressman, State

Treasurer; and if it wants any-

thing more next time all it has to
do is to ask lor it. The only mis-

take made by the convention or

the only thing that Eastern Ore-

gon can reasonably complain
about is that our friend Edward

Everett Young was not nominated
for State Printer. That would

perhaps have filled Eastern Ore-

gon's cup of Joy to overflowing.

But Eastern Oregon is tolerably

happy anyway. It has carried off

the lion's share; and it deserved to

do so. They are admirably wide

awake people up there. 1 hey do

things. If we had ten thousand

or even two thousand of the busi-

ness men of Eastern Oregon towns
In Portland we would have a city
of 200,000 people here-a- nd every-

thing else in proportion1 by Jan-

uary 1,1906.
Tlw Telegram admires Eastern

Oregon and its people. Itisglai
of their success, politically and

every other way They are veri-

tably about "the best people on

earth." Telegram.

Apportionment ofttthuol fund.
The following is the apportionment

of the county school fund as made by

Superintendent Boegli April 7, 1902.

The apportionment is based on a rate

among us again. He arrived, lasv
week.

We take the following from

the pen of one of the best quali-
fied men in eastern Oregon to ex-

plain the High school question, be-

ing himself an teacher
and an attorney of no mean ability
Heretofore we have stated that the

amount to be raised for the pur-

pose of erecting a building and

other expenses and the running of

the school for the first year would

not amount to over 16 cents on the

f 100 in this county. This amount

is too trifling to take into consider-

ation when the good to be gained
is considered. A free site is offer-

ed here in town and a half dozen

free sites can be had in the coun-

ty. Every man who ha children

to educate should vote for the

county High school.

"This is one of the questions
which is to lie submitted to the

voters at the next general election.

Concerning the provisions of the
law with reference to the establish-

ment of such a school, the public
seems to have but very little gener-

al information. Quite a number
of voters have asked the writer nf

this article to explain the matter,
and as it appear to be ot interest

to all, we have dicided to give the

public a brief synopsis of the act

relating thereto without discussing
the merits nf the question.

Every one in this section of the- -

country has been troubled with bad
colds for some time.

Miss Goldio Hinton, ot Bear
creek, made a flying trip through)

State Land Olllve Reeelpta.

Sausx, Or., April 1. The re-

ceipts of the state land office for

the month of March were 139,885-4- 4,

or the largest amount received

by the present clerk for any
month. The amount 'is distribut-
ed among the various funds as fol-

lows: ' "
; s

Common school fund

principal; payment on """

certificates and cash '

sales of school land . . $21,455 89

Common school fund

principal payment on
sale of land acpuired

here on her way to Cold spring
last week for a visit with friends.

E. A. Parker, our Price post-

master, is going to leave us. He-ha- s

bought a half inte vet in tb
Wigle ranch on Crooked rivet.
The people of sliis place are sorry
to see him leave, They will all misa
him very much. , .

'
C. T. Boynton, one of ie oldest

settlers of this place, has sold his.

farm to S. H. Barnes and intends

going to Westfall in the near future-wit-

his family. Every one in this

place will be very sorry to see-the-

go and they will be sadly-misse-

.

Dr. L. V. Tice was seen on the
creek a short time ago with a large
bunch of cattle he had bought
while in Prineville. The Dr. think
he will give up his practice, as be-

ing up so much of nights is bad on
his health. He think there ia

more in raising cattle.
' Jusino,

The full text of the act can be
V v j i i l C can it

found in the Session Law of 1901, K u- - uoou "r "
pa8e 144. It wa. approved on the Pmmon 801,001 Iuna ln

tcrest payment on cer- - .

tificate 4,184 09

Common school fund in-

terest rents and pay-- ,

tnent on sales of lands

acquired by deed or

foreclosure.. 3,819 33

University fund interest,

payments on certifi-

cate and cash sales of

of ?8. 6 per capita. Tut number of

district and tbe amount apportioned '1

the Furnish victory R. 8. Bean

w an nominated for Supreme Judge,
F. I. Dunbar for .Secretary of

State, Ch'irles 8. Moore for State

Treasurer, all by acclamation; A.

M. Crawford wai made the candi-

date for Attornoy General aftt-- r a

lively race willi A. B. Hammond;

J. II. Aekerman won in a walk

against W. C. Aldorson for Super-intende-

of Public Instruetion,

and J. R. Whitney, of Linn, wan

named for State Printer an the re-n-

of the only really exciting con-

test of the day. A strong ticket of

Senator and Reprenentatives wax

p jt iu the Hold by the several joint
and a platform wuh

adopted embracing the cardinal

principle on which the party will

make it campaign. No indorse-tnen- t

wax given any candidate for

United State Senator. It requir-

ed from 11 o'clock in the morning
until 11 o'clock at night to com-

plete the work of the convention,

hut the delegate were determined

to do what wan before them with-

out delay, and they felt when they
nwarmed out of the Armory and

returned to the hotel lobbies to

talk it over that they had done a

good day' work.

Although it wa expected that
Mr. Furnish would become the

nominee of the convention, the

vote he received was a surprise
even to hi (upporter. But he

had made a determined campaign,
and he made it well. Instead of

resting on hi oar when Multno-

mah declared for him, Tuesday

night, he and his enthusiastic

crowd of rooter kept at work far

into the nifcht, and when morning
broke a cloud of despair hung

heavy o'-e-
r the Geer camp in the

Hotel Perkins. A switch was the

only thing which offered the slight-cst'hope-

deteating the enterpris-

ing bunchgrasser, and Mr. Ank-en-

who wag already the candi-

date of Southern Oregon, wub se-

lected an the reoipient of the Ceer

strength. But it was too late.

The rush to march in the Furnish

parade spread to the Geer ranks

like wildfire, and county after

county that would have stood in

line for the Governor, had his

name been presented, fled like

sheep before a storm into Furnish

corral. When the convention as-

sembled in the morning and R. A.

Booth, who was made temporary

chairman, took the rostrum, he

read the news of Eastern Oregon's

coming triumph in the scorns of

blue Furnish badge that adorned

the delegates before him, Only

Pc, Kepue, of Jackson, o Ml lb

are given below.

No. 1 12098 3(1:

school lands......... 90 00

" 2 133 76
3 267 62
4 117 04

" 6 158 84
" 6 158 84

7 209 00
27 08

"27 $158 84
" 28 300 96

29 100 32
- 31 l
" 32 125 40
" 33 167 20
" 34 75 24
" 35 75 24
" 36 133 76
"37 20064
" 88 133 76
"39 .133 76
" 40 175 66
"41 91 96
"42 58 02
" 43 .133 76
"44 409 64
" 45 207 62
" 46 167 20
"47 66 88

" 8 200 64
" 384 50
" 10 443 08
" 11 434 72
" 12 150 48
"15 8 88
" 18 292 60
" 19 307 84
" 20 108 68
' 21 133 70

210 90

University fund interest,

payments on certifi-

cate . . .'.

Agricultural College
fund principal, pay-

ments on certificates
and cash sales of

school land

Agricultural College
fund interest, payment
on certificates

Agricultural
' College

fund interest, rents
and payments on sales
of lands acquired by

2Gth day of February, 1901.

Among the other things the act

provides that there may be estab-

lished In any county in this state

one or more county high schools.

Upon tho presentation of a pe-

tition signed by one hundred or

more qualified electors, taxpayers
of the county, the county court
must submit to the voters the

question of establishing and main-

taining a county high school. A

majority of all votes cast on the

proposition, if in favor of it, is de-

clared sufficient to carry the same.
If carried, the county court is re-

quired, within thirty days aftei

canvassing said vote, to locate
said school in some suitable and
convenient place in said county.
The said court shall also estimate

the cost of purchasing premises
and erecting and furnishing a

building, with tho cost of conduct-

ing such school for the ensuing
twelve months: If the erection of

a building is not deemed expedi-

ent, the court may rent rooms for

such a school, or may contract
with any district maintaining a

high school in the county to teach

all county high school pupils t a

just rate per capita. In any event
the cost shall be paid' out of the

high school fund, to provide which,
tho county court is required to

levy a special tax upon all assess-

able property of the county. This
tax is levied and collected in the

Match Itabutt Muni.

Last Suuday a match rabbit hunt
was engaged ia by the leading nim.
rods of the town, tight in number.
As the drives hsd resulted iu but few

rabbits being taken iu was thought
by a number that more oonld be kill,
ed than drove so it wo decided ta
try oinie, The mutch was between

Perry Poinds. tur as csptain on one
side and J. H. Templeiou on th
other mid the losing side tu put up
for the supper. The enptnlns ehor

three araiatanU and started outeaily
in the morning. A Cozen ttf mors
others were hunting ut (lis ni time,
but were not in the mutch. The
heaviest acoro of the day wa made by

1)'. Clin with 105 to his oralit.
Waller Kay was a good ittound with 89,
but owing to gutting a rag fxat in hi

100 3!" 23, 2198" 24...... 168 84

"25...... 200 64
'20....... 334 m

Tie Easy To Feel Goo a.

Countless thousands have found a
deed or foreclosure. . . 50 00

blessing to the body in Dr. King's
Saw Life Pills, which - positively cure

Total t39J85 44
Constipation, tiick Headache, Dizzi

Notieia.

All parties having homes in the K. j gun lie lost one mid one-hi- d' hour uj
ness, jRimdice, Malaria, Fever and

Ague and all Liver and Stomach

troubles. Purely vegetable; never

gripe or weaken. Only 25o at Mam- -

Daviii pasture on Crooked river, are ' the bet part of the d iy Two ri!l
notified to lake them wy at once,
as we have sold out and will remove

men jiartioipHUid in tllf shoot, but

they wm'.oouuted iudipsndeit of tha

slwtgim men, they were; F. W. WU- -
son A Winnek Co.'t drug store.

by April 10th.
31 ahem 6Vau(mm. inn, 20 and K, U. Undnon, t'i, Thor

CaiileforNAle. I wx lou ol fun on the firing line it
Lima ij lliu lfi- nnft-- hllW tft

limit linvu full to be in a Filipino Q4t.Sixty bead of stock cattle, includ-- j

ing one thurouhbisd loan urhmi
and one d roan Durham bull,

Drummers have been quite
plentiful during the past two weeks

j

and our merchants are stocking up
for the spring and summer trade.

Our success last fall was enormous.'

Everybody satisfied. If you want a
suit made to order give us a trial. You

will also be satisfied, Pee Brt Hire.

Poindextor. fl.ean. a wtnttnni. nu tt 1ar tavofl a rwl i.v J t - .1i.o '""i'-- i ror particulars chii (ii iny iffiui ur u Clinc ,,10o
J H TeinplaioB.74
W WHsy t
C U Wni).,.tw
1 Vt' Cipvr....iK

a similar tax will os leviei eacn ire me t Culver, Oregon, A 4! falmor,, 64

year thereafter t Pai' H' running T, F. JlpCHMfTKH.


